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Concerned about the progress of

dating at Carnegie Tech. are the

editors of the Carnegie Tartan. So
concerned did they become that'

recent Tartan carried an appl1ca-

<ipn blank for the, benefit, of
cam-'us

snsingle souls. In addition to
r>sking the usual statistical chaff
concerning name, telephone, ad-
'dress, department, height, weight,

age, color of babe and eyes, 'the
Tartan's date bureau requests that
one ree record one's shoe size, bridge

ability, favorite sport, hobbies, am-

bitions, necking aspirations, smok-

ing or drinking indulgences, party-

:I log propensities, activities, reading
)fnowledeg. The last three ques-
tions, asking whether the prospec-
tive datee has (1.) a car, (2,) an
icebox, '(3.) witlt food, are footnot-
ed by the aszertion that, should>
they be answered affirmatively, the

I

presidents of the dating bureau,
pwi'l take personal charge of the
situation.
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Third Annual Hotly Day
Looms As Final <//pl.urge

Before Yulet ide'fnaeatgon

~~meals Meek,.Uq]Igns

TWOI GgfAe'/el jesi

Candle Light Carols

WrR lie Offered

Thursdaf Wight

Candles Will Provide Bacl,
ground for Chorus; Group
WiO Be Led by Archie
Jones

gushes WiH Rush

Students Home

For Chiristmis

U. P. Stages to Leave at
Frequent Intervale for All'.OHlg~
Points; ScheduIe Depends
On ROaifS

/

Hous'es are decorated in Christmas colors, the Yuletide feeling is
'in th'e air, and'sophomore Holly'Week, highlight of the pre-vac'ation
social week, is hard upon us, Climaxed 'b'y the,'big Holly day dance
Thursday night', Holly week includes judging',of 'house..decorations
by a faculty committee, a Holly da'y assembly, and the singing of
Christmas carols by the. Vah>tdaleers.,

Student Talent Assembly'
Oi course, tbe big money-mak-

ing proposition is the .dance, .hnt aeajuSbee .
to entice all the fellows to come. ~g
tbe sophs have arrallged a med- QQO~ QgggQQQ
iocre . assembly Mediocrity being
better than average in these here
par.ts,

, They start off at approximately
V:15 p. m. Thursday. The first
featme on tne.program is a trio Play Was Based on Facts
composed of Bob Bollinger, Ann Gained-..'frOm the FrenC}
LaRue; and George Iyons. Lu-
deen Waldram is next in the spot- Army by Sidney

Haward'ight

with another vocaI. Next in
line is Edward Albany, the mys- A, stirring anti-war drama greet-
tery man of Milwaukee. Mystery ls ed spectators as "paths of Glol'y"
that he didn't come here to play, was shown to a full house an
football. The headline attraction Friday night and a fair crowd
is a dance number with Jeanette Saturday. The tense atmosphere
Clifford and Jeanne Siers. created. by the tale was easily ev-

Last number on the program ident as the interest of specta-
will be a satire on that worn-out tars was. steadfastly fastened on
romance of Edward Windsor and the stage.
Wallie Simpson. Featured artists Most noticeable feature of Sid-
are going to be Roman Thune ney Howard's dramatical. offer,-
and Mary Sullivan. ing was the difference between it

.Peucket Is Tmseled and the genehal run of plays.
After the assembly Holly Day There were', no curtains —only

observers are invited to atterfd black-outs denoting a change of
'the dance at the Blue Bucket scenery in the 17 scene perform-
Inn. paul Ennis and the usual ance. Based on actual happm-
group will hold forth in the or- ings, the story dealt with the
chestra pit. The hall will be, dec- French army in @e World War
orated. 'Come early so that yau and depicted the horror and in-
will be able to tell it. They are justice of war in any army.
going to have green rope hang- one Man
ing. from the ceiling and all pt'et- Soldiers from many walks of
tied up with lots and lots of life were gathered in the famous
tinsel. The silver Christmas tree fighting unit, the 181st infantry..
Win be featured with a new sys After .being actually .annihilat-
tem of spotughtfng ed on a German invasion,, the

James Galloway, sop regiment was filled with new men
President, announced that th and sent badk to the front; On
house dedorations judges .wouid'eing ordere@to a suicide charge.
be. Dean Evelyn Miller, Prof. 'Ar into the German lines on an-im-
chie N. Jones, and Procto~ B " pregnable hill, the regiment was
Greene. mowed down as the men at-

tempted to leave the trenches and

S only a few'urvived.
A giory-seeking general, enra-

Q
, ed at the failure of the unit to

rfgu>al MedelS take the hiii; ordered them shot
by a firing squad, Finally it was
narrowed down ta ond man from

A style show will be put »1 each company, largely because of
Thursday, December 17, fro m insistence oi'-the colonel of, the
2:20 to 4:00 p. m.'n Add 304-A 181st. The men were chosen by
It will be sponsored by the ad- their company commanders —one
vance clothing home economic~ because he was an enemy of his
classes and B. A. clothing class~~ captain, one by lottery, and one
(those not majoring in home econ- because —although he was. the
cmics). bravest- man and had made the

All dresses modeled will be worn most headway in the charge —he
by the women who. made them. was a social miscast. They were
The B. A. class used commercial court martialled by an extremely
patterns, but the advanced cloth- partial jury of three officers, and
ing class designed its own gar- went to death denouncing man
ments and; decorations. Wool and God.
dresses for sch'ool wear and silk Perhaps the strongest charac-
and rayon dresses:for afternoon ter portrayals were those, of th
wear will be shown, the emphasis three soldiers, the colonel an
on becoming lines and colors., the general. Aldrlci1 Bowler, An-

Students, faculty'and townspeo- drew James, and Ted Pyzyk were

pie are invited to attend. —(Continued on age Six)

He Lost To Use no Tip-off
In Second'1 @me; .

Players Ready

Union Pacific Stage lines will
start many students 'n their
Christmas vacation. The mme
whedule, though'ather

indefin-'te

at the present, acacordfng to
bus depot announcementS, should
beat last y'ear'a schedules because
of the excellent conditfoit'of many
of the roads.

Stages wfll leave for the north-
ern part of the state'rid'ay at
11:45 a. m., 3, 4:35„and6;45 p. m.
Should many more students than
anticipated board stages for the.
home trip,tihere wnl be more
buses ready to handle the sur-
plus.

Round trip fares to important
narth em points are: Spokane,
$2.55; Coeur d'AIene $2.55 Miss-
oula, $8,85; and pandpoint; $4.80.

Points to the south for the
round trip bus ticket are: Lewis-
ton, $1.35; Ontarior $10')0; Nam-
pa, $11.85; Boise $1185; Mountain
Home, $13.85; GIenns F<irry, $I3.-
90,'ocatello, $15.70; Blackfoot,
$16.45; Idaho Falls, $17.20; Twin
Falls, $15.VO. Last year the stages
beat their schedule by-almost two!
hours.

Reservations Gh> Fast
The Union Paciifc special for

points in Southern 'Idaho, has
been reserving berths so fast.

that'here,are only 20 left. "If more
students wish berths than can be
provided," said the station.'agent,
"we shall add an extra pullman."

Special round-trip fares .''o
principle points in South Itiabo
are:

Payette, $12.10; Welser( $11.70;
Ontario, $12.25; Caldwell, $13.20;
Nampa, $13.50; Bois'e, $14.10;
Blizs, $16>65;,: Shoshone, $17.55;
Pocatello," $18.70', "'Idaho Falls,
$18.70; Blackfoot -$18."/0; Rexburg,
$19.50; Downey, $19.90.

Northern Pacific offers students
the following fares: Spokane,
$2.25; Sandpoint, $4.60; Armstead,
Mont., $16.; Missoula„$9.VO; Butte,
$13.30; Pocatcllo, $21.20. Tickets
to points west of Moscow: Yak-
ima, $7.10; Seattle, II.25.

A group of fine voices will pre-
sent the Candlelight service hail-
,ed as one of the. most outstand-
ing Christmas programs of the
year.

The program will be presented
by the Vandaleers Thursday @t
10:55 p. m. in the university
auditorium. The chorus will be
directed by Archie N. Jones, head
of the university musig depart-
ment, and Gertrude Gehrke will
accompany.

At the present time there .are
32 members in the Vandaleers. In
the soprano'ection there are:
Dorothy Brown, Louise Paulsen,
Louise Tomlinson, Geraldine Bur-
riss, Gwendolyn Harrigan, Ethel
McDermott, and Betty Torrgeson;
alto section: Helen Clough, Agda
Walden, Margaret, <eluist, Doro-
thy Carpenter, Taimie Ericson,
Jean Stewar t, Ludeen Waldram,
Fay Pettijohn, and Esther Hughes;
tenor section; Dwight Barton,
Bob Bollinger, Bill Boyd, Berton
Gifford, Rex Kessinger, Donald
Klinglcr, George Lyons and Mary
Robinson; I>ass section: James
Burkhard, James Wright, Karl
Wilson, Albert Torelle, Paul Rust,
Robert Kircher, William Jorgen-
son, and Wallace Garets.

Will Wear Ror>en
The Vandaleers, <L"~":d in

robes, will stand before a, back-
ground of massed candles.

The program will be opened by
the presentation of a group of
Old English Christmas carols.
Following these Carl Claus, Earl
Wilson, Verne Wilson, and Mir-
iam Little will sing "Andante"—
Dittersdorf", "Mystic . Hour"—Sin-
igalia; "First Noel"—Arr. Paeh-
on. They will be accompanied by
the University string, quartet.

. Soloists on the progh'am are
Geraldine Burriss, who will sing
"Ava Maria" —Bach Gounod, vio-
lin obligato by Karl Wilson; also
Dorothy Brown will sing "Break
Forth 0 Beauteous Heavenly
Light"—Bach, and "Lullaby on
Christmas Eve"—Christhansen.

The group of numbers will be
climaxed by a Hallelujah chorus
with Hall Macklin at the organ,

"I am expecting a large crowd
to be present for the Candlelight
serVice," said Archie Jones. "I
hope everyone will attend."

Vandal fans >ri get tllelr first
opportunity m;'hiitory teasee a

. southern conference 'team ea'he
IMemorhali .gymm- floor teinihghts
when U.C.L;A. meets.,th'et; 'Van
dais in the fipt, of a. two-game

series. The 'ame is called,
ff>r':

30,o'lock.
R1bhtinhtte Cerrter Jump

'esides'seeing the ChtIifaraia
team b1 ~Ction, SanS may Comyare,.
the northern and satitbern center-
jump. rule. The. current northern
system will. be used the first 'night,
but: on IWednesday the California,
system, in which the team scored
on puts the baII in play from ita
end of the court,'will be used, .

There wiII be na preliminary
games as previouslyt anndunced.
It, was formeiIy'intended:. that'he
'Washington State freshmen waald
play- the Idaba first yaai'en, bttt
the games were called off,

Lose to Qregon
The Bruins began their northern

barbstorming..trip last 'week, meet
ing the Oregon Beavers Saturday
night and tbe Washington State
Cougers last night.'hey lost their
Oregon game 56-30.

The eliminated center jump win
be a benefit to the Idaho the sec-
ond night. T'wo of tbe Uclan reg-
ulars'are,6 feet'4 1nches taII. Qrte
of them,, Johnny,'all, vtas all-
coast 'forward last peat, and third.

„

high Saarer rin the Sauftrtera. Cmt-
ferencrg.rr,.

" .:
Feature Sean

Pofehh'he

other bean-pole is Crossan
Hays, sophomore.. He, was, the
high scarer for. U.CJ.A. in. the

:Oregon game, netting nine points.
h."~ach Caddy W'orks was grooming
him far substitute center duty be-
fore, the northern. trip. began„but
he I'its shown enough'ability ta
displace one of tbe regular, for;
ward's

'illReitz, another new man, ia
one of the lang shot artists of the
team.. He balCh.down. one of tbe
guard positions. Seiter and Lueke

'have been fighting. hard all sea
son for the other position. Lueli;e
will probably get the starting calI.

The fifth man on the team ia
Orvi'.le Appleby, for'ward. 'He fs
one of the men the Bruins fall
back on to score in crucial mo-
ments on brilliant shots.—(Continued on Page Sex)
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/f'lans of thc won>en's pliysicn/

edi<eatio» dcpnrtn>c»t qr>ork prrt

hionicii i»fcrcstcC i» working p»
~

sf eeia/ circn>»fcrcnec will be,
slrohoii hpw to tal:c prescribed c.v-

Ireises h<rhich they cn» co»tinuc nt

/Io>ne.. TI>csc "> cfnshio» your fig-
ure" /al>s nrc iii order, according tp

the depart»>cnt, npt only for ovcr-

neigh< hpo>i>c>h, b>rt also for t/rose

havi>ig odC n>rd nnns>rnl outlines.
:ICIIaiier.d physical cd>rcntio» hnn-

jois wi// si<Pcrvisc the insfrr<ctio»,

to bc give» /Irc t/iree voccks beth<Ice>h

Cflrist>nns n>ra'cniesfcr crnn>i»a-

<ious. It sorrnds like n schcnrc tp

!
I'eep t/>c wo>ne>i in liiic.
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Some tv>o years ago an Argonautl

editor suggested that the quarter
system be used at Idaho, or at
least that a college calendar, be

worked out in which the end of
the first semester coincided with
beginning of Christmas vacation,
and the beginning of the second
semester with . the resuming of
classes in January. That's still a
noble thought. Nothing was done

about the suggestion then, as the
more class-conscious students may
have noticed, vacation still cuts in-
to the first semester, students still
scramb'.e to get into the swing of
things when classes begin after
vacation. And the whole thing is
so unnecessary.. Excepting the,fi-

nal excuse that the present ar-
rangement is traditional at Idaho
there is no valid reason preclud-
i»g the eStablishment of a more
"<nlsible system. The university
woulrl need to open a little earlier
in tbe fall,. perhaps, but it could,

be done. Students could have a
semester unbrokeb by vacation, the
university, year would be halved at
a logical juncture, college "Joes"
cl>r>M spend; a vacation full of
"Toms" and "Jerrys" minus fear
of final examinations three weeks
alvay.. It's something to work for.

-L-L-
To add to the lean list of three

c<I-eds who sent in notes of ac-
quiescence regarding the 1nterme-
diate .dancing class suggested in
the Argonaut,'s "sfhfety valve" col-
l>i>in recently, the Argonaut now
»as 17 men.....About the only
splashes of.color on the campus
now, outside of the evergreens, are
tile red berried trees on the walk
f»m Ad to Science hall, the bar-
berry bushes inI front of Lewis
court, the scarlet slush on many
a gal's Christmas-painted mouth,
the red berries win.....the Pep
band And the cheer leaders are in-
censed over last Friday's Levity
discussion, beg ofl'ia studies and
traditions~we thought they were
devoted to service.....Wi!I univer-
»ty officers da something about
t"e gay weekend situation at the
Bucket, or will the students come
to their senses in tlme7

Of ficials of Indiana University
'will abandon Maxwell hall
move into their new headquarters
in the Administration buildb1g by
December 1.

..HE'S A GREAT 'FIGHTER,
W.S,C. middleweight flash- Ed Mc-
Kinnon, even though he: lost by de-
cision to Idaho's Roily Sbumway
saturday. night, After losbhg. the
first .two rounds, McKinnon put
on a third round finish prioving
to'anyb'od'y'ntereste'd 'hat 'be
Cougar has grit to spare.

Armstrong Returns',

From Conference

At Portland

Swingler in Boise

To, Hear Russian

ASUI Vice President At-
tended Northwest Student
Courrcil Meeting; Reed
College Host

Piatigorsky, World Parnous
Cellist, Gives Great Per-
formance, Says Dick

Bill Armstrong, ASUI vice pres-
ident, returned Monday from Port-
ladn where he attend the Pacific
Northwest student council con-
ference. Representatives attended.
from the University of British Co-
lumbia, University of Oregon,
Washington State college, Uni-
versity of Idaho, Callege of Pu-
get Sound, Linfield College,. Pa-.
cific university, Williamette uni-
versity, Albany college, and Reed
college, conference host.

Thvo Day Meeting
It was a two-day meeting—

Friday and Saturday —meeting.
held mornings, afternoons and
evenings.

"Forum discussion, a round ta-
ble exchange of ideas highlight-

ed the sessions,"
declared Arm-' strong. "Discus-

'ions were held
on the manner
of electing stu-
dent 'ouncils,

„>relationships be-
I" i "~': .:;,",,:.«t~i tween faculty

4:„'nI an d prudent
., '~",, „'-„"",,II body, faculty

censorship of
publications, and
t h e relative
powers of the
various student
councils repre-
sented.*'.

imll Arntgtronry 'residing
the conference

was Rudy Wilhelm, presMent of.
the Reed college student body.

Noved Student Administration
"Most interesting, novel man-

ner of student council adminis-
tration uncovered, opined Arm-
strong, "was the setup at the
University of British Columbia.
Officers and councilmen are pop-
ularly elected; but tbe student
activities are divided up, so that
each councilman has one parti-
cular phase to supervise —such as,
assemblies, dramatics, athletics,"

Next year the conference of
prexies will be held at the Col-
lege of Puget Sound in Tacoma.

Debaters Win Four

Of Eight Matches Richard Swingler of the Uni-
versity of Idaho traveled to
Boise Thursday, December 10, to

d
hear Piatigorsky, Russian cellist.

Mr. Piatigorsky gave an in-
spiring concert —something to re-
member a long tfme," commented
Swingler. "Some fine artists ap-
pear at the university, and the
students themselves possess re-
markable talent", but this was the
opportunity of a lifetime. Music
appreciation is something that
can be gained only be hearing
such great musicians."

Music Major
Swingler is a member of the

university symphony . orchestra,
Pep band, and several other mu-

. sical organizations, and possesses
an appreciation of both classics
and jazz. He is majoring in mu-
sic - education and working his
way through school by playing in
.a campus dance orchestra.

Swingler was accompanied to
Boise by Melissa Stone, Richard
Stone, and Miss Miriam Little of
the university music department.

I

Idaho Places Second'n Tri-
angular Debate Tourney
With W. S. Crg Whitman

Idaho men debaters won four
clashes out of the eight in which
they participated to place second
at the men's triangular 'ebate
tournament held at Pullman Sat-
urday, December 12. Whitman was
award'ed first place with five vic-
tori'es and W. S. C. was third with
three decisions.

Idaho was re presented by 12
debaters, while Whitman had
eight members and W. S. C. had
only four. Lewis Orland, debate
manager, said:

"While perhaps we endangered
our chances of winning by enter-
ing so many men, we still feel
that this fact is more than off-
set by providing opportunity for
participation and,experience for
more of the men'n the team."

Dolburg-Stark Win..
Clarence Dolburg. and Russel

Stark debated the negative side
oi'he

question to win both .times.
Bob Stephan and Leslie Voorhees
won tiM, debate'n which they
participated, debating the nega-
tive. Ross Haworth and Lewis

Orland, eho debated over KWSC
in the third round and lost, again
took the affirmative in the fourth
round and lost the decision.

The question for the meet was—Resolved: "That Congress
should be empowered to fix max-
imum wages in industry."

A. Whitehead, director of for-
ensics, went with the squad. The
members to make the trip were:
Pete Leguinecbe, Joseph Carr,
Leonard Arrington, Louis Ra-
cine, Clarence Dolburg, Russel

Stark, Leslie Voorhees, Bob Ste-
phan, A>1dy James, Ray Hyke,

Lewis Orland and Ross Haworth.

Well Known Miner

Will Vive Talk

On Dr iilh'fhg
To the Rescue

Walter Carr, Inventor of
Carr Rock Drill, Will Be
Guest of Associated Min
ers.

Ida,ho's association of
students'f

mining engineering mill have
the opportunity of bearing one
Of the mOSt eXperienCed hrihrthrtg'en

of the. western United States
when Walter, Carr, trouble-shoot-
er, salesman, and, general repre-
sentative, of the Ingersoll —Rthnd
company, tells the history of rock
drilling at an associated. miners
dinner at the Blue. Bucket, Tues-
day at 6 p.

m.'rnestOberbiilig, president of

!

the adso elated miners, met Mr.
Carr in the- mining region of
cer,trai 'Idaho .during the summer,
and. at, that time asked him to
address the students- here. As
soon as the falL session of school
began,, Mr; Oberbillig again con-
tacted Mr. Carr and made ar-
rangements for bim to came to
Moscow.

Mr. Carr has traveled extensive-
ly and has had exceptional train-
ing and experience at. rock-drill-
ing. Several years ago be invented
the Carr rock drill, which is be-
ing used a great deal in some
important mining districts, since
that time he has often dem-
onstrated a practica1 knowledhe
of mining practice and imple-
ments. Mr. Carr wil1 arrive bere
Tuesday from Spokane.

Bulletin Board
General W. A. A. meeting in

Women's gym today at 5 o'lock.
Important.

There will be a meeting of Rho
kpsilon radio fraternity, tordght
at 7:30 in the Engineering an-
nex.

Lost: Black and white Shaef-
fer fountain pen. Finder plea e
call Jack Soltman, 2163.

One of Life's great mysteries
(and we speak from sad personal
experience), is how an 8-point typ-
ographical error can stay hidden
until the paper is off the press and
then leap aut from the page in
»x-car letters.

There are slightly more than 550

junior colleges in the United States

Lost: A Gamma Phi Beta pin
some)hrherc between Science hall
and Gamma Phi house. Please re-
turn to Jean Denning. Call 2123.

D.T.G. luncheon meeting Wed;
nesday noon at Women's gymn
Bring 10c.

I

This cut is used in cooperation with the Idaho Anti-Tub rcuiosis
association> which is making a gallant fight to cut down tuberculosis
deaths in this state.
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rrilded to McKi'nhon in the fii'st '.: .:'', ....,, „'',';': .
" ': ... mjs y;,, „.,--;,.":;,„,'-;. „r...,'won: three . out: of: fp'lfi! co](it}est]i'd" -

r~~:.—.,:,,;...,

5]]]6%i}3'has bceen;tHe.-I]rc'4 cr'oss-
'ou"',. " y Did everyone see what l did at:the'

c<o " .. > S ah th'e'f'ebh'n]cl]}- }}]li@that ilipped'y 1]}}thr'e'e jl']dges la}ji'd'the ','l p '„'',.' - t'dui'age,'" ,of G'h]{Sn'Cf;os'}}r']fh]i" 'othe'rs .close"'r

oPP "~, '

r referee in fhe heavyweight fight b'etween Sundb'erg 'an'd"Hubert, The ',- —,.-" ..., .' ', Ions'fe'ft @drip" f(]r Sbj('r'auC]sco ""T}»e]M}i,n Who':,sho4ijed "u]]"Sdrwe]]

'CKIninpn","f]i}Rh]rtutd'er}'Ch the
'''t: H bert WOn the fight,and'KS(„"."'gOt a" fie 'Out 'O'" tHe Ca'r'd. i': ye I;!, '.".@ '.. ~ 'e O jh eg'„„w O'4 '16'the'fa]]-tr'apk'm'e'etta ar'ereXPC'Ct'-"

'bth.were'wrongI' ' ',) ", ' ':,:«' .tournament to bu'6'+nsoie'd 6ji,yd toe'stye sg@n fi'ext 'sprlgg. Th'ey

T " ' ' ' ' - ~ ) . '':.VIpliam Hearst's S]]ri Francsis'co }la'vhe'.}]Isuei} ]sip of}'fiir <'est ]le'r-

1 ', - . " '-..''. ',; am r n Xl'F'j(, 5'euCe}nor ipd until Janrli'Sr'" 'ii",tVhren prau-drives and rushes to the ropes.
T'e technicality arose in the liest round when Rps's planted one ':,'('I y, lLtrrjti;-;r .: . ', 'Etj, e,]h«, ...> . ~ ',, ave. 'ei} aid o fiir 'a r'es ]le'r-

bumw~y added, to his large lead on he lanky,cpiigsr s button and s nt him

on Pp]hts in the second rd]ihd; cur.".er. ln the melee that resulted, 'with flic refei'eet ippn "Frsser,,;,'1 - '""';., Cpaeith" A6'f, a]iyo]nt]tdr 'pose]j
' '. ': Q]"g r.'yj', .:;if''So]};j@bffi6t+ii]ii:-.sn>ervfs'or-I

consistently Pleating htcKlnnon trl'ing Io s'end Sundjrerg to a ned'tref'corner, no one'pays'd 'a'y at.::::heV d(of a:itt egfdftijidielj}tdedt jj}tij djuk. w'outd he wlhh foy ths jesck mem- ! of .the ticlr'et dh'pdrthiegt

of'prvsrd

the end.of t}16.rdu'n]] fife-'of ro'pcs an'd with Fiaser between him and Sundberg went 'down and 5}Iy. SA'me'et't;,, "u]lc'ei}e COG:i}ctlvlty,'to aha]net'sin,thetr physics]

K]nnon,began to connect with,.h,ls again. carhp Negro, at. Seattle on the w'rty soundness, for 'fhe - ompetition in .
to tk&Rqse B

left.:'u l, The rules speciffcally state that their first guinea on their northern south " .. the spring wr]l] be afj"k'celt as it, has''fo't4f 'ome'$40,00 . ~e

McKinno}}j stsslie9, 'fich an action d]squalifies the, barnstorming trip ho the Uiiiy r- p>, ~ ', . The Idaho.men that qualified to been in the fall',season; ' *
third 'round Mckinnon fi hf, h o d ol t 1] 1 of O g turda ight The pl y"e ~>

sway to championships at Seattle srk.inv]ted to.take part-ln

different fig ter ail'd acc'oiflp- August was 'disqualified for the viding each series of ames into

~
I

1
nf

P d

I
b

11]cd '6y 'wild cheers ii'ohl ah'e sam'e thing on. the Coast a,couple jum». snrd non-lump'gsn}eu's —'oi]' col;ege relay division snd ..took '

d rus ed
'

umwsy, for his yes'r'go in Diamond Belt corn- of..'~each. wheije.. theie.. are,. give ry':."v.-+:" m"c~'~-''+" "'" .:.',;: ',; '

sj Fit pat c,; quired to ts p t. Y 'hird p 'n the speb]sl 6f h

o I h'ance to win —s k ockout. tio . I .,,', games sn'd" half. 'of.. es'h.'. In I j
.' Jackie Doodle, }'19; a6dc Ra'.ph Mil- be'eligibfe in the spring ot ',

C 1 h il „hh f t d

Idaho midd eweigh> was tired, So, gechn]csl:g. Idah'o 4pkn th'e sing}es games......., .„.'er,]IN.'," ' "', '- 'eCause,„for th6- most,',:., h y. th) Perfo™nceof the'>est Cun-'.

brrt boxed to Perfection in b'.ock- care 'fi've,'sou't's'o th'r'ee, and-the "Fans seem to']ke our system
punches Vandal fu}]back +oh his. firsf in u' b f

sjld making the wsshlilgton state terccd.']egiate fight f lorn an exper- Bri]in'i]lentor sail]. "It sliieveds up
cham ion miss. ~, ' ' "

! ':, f'"y~",,~ ~;:,;::;;,.~";„;.".."; 'ext Frid 's " ' " '
'. '" - " '-, . e successful season just clos-

c amp OPPO . ad FraSer nOt the game CbnSideruab]y and elimiii'-! '"; f'i~'.~. ~-';;,:,,","~h:J ~<:.e> '~ n r Sy S td'urnament are Ve}y meSter eXamin tio 't,: - - ",;I
epped between the fighters when ates m'uch 'f the fo]1]}]cg" th'a't 'fr gal I IRP' "'." >if""" "~<,.,- '. good, even, considering '}ie 'st]ff t '

ill t t ith' ',, e 5 on year, o cr ss

On thC'tip~off. '

~
-.-..= . ':

I
ICpmpetitidn the Ca]ifdr'nIS men Continue Sutra]ght through,fpr IX

-,. Y raC g, WHIC, VfaS ln

Shumway wpn the decision iy P]'obab]y could have put in a fin- ..His sts> centuer, Jdhnnry'B lf,i g] j~ .::"".
— should ofl'er. 'e is banking 'es-'eeks. During this,time we ex-

urs e y.,cpsc Ryan.

votes from Ju'dges C:, D. Emah}ser ISh]ng b}ow, becsHS'e, even th'pcuguh Coast forward snd'th]wd-'ig}] "
.
-'' pecially. on'ill Boyd, the fig}iting r Coach }Ihke Ryan advises'that it

snd f w. Phttorl fud.ge IncDdll'ls-wht tll'ed, the cougar whii grdg- scorer iri till'e south'eni cgdfdreath
" ., '~-:,«:;-,'";el~did: ~: eerier,- snd hh own ttotlv ghuhl- 'pact to 'cdlnpete 'I'n a duldh'er df O'UKE (INIQEI]SITy

aid vp ed for McKinno5.... gy,. and unab]e .to,protect himse)f. last'year, is 6 feet 4 in'che's jta]l,'b]it 'ACY,. 7uaeicg ' y; who packs s stick of dynamite indoor me'ets, thr'ee of W'hich will

Ross Sundberg, hard-punching. Northern, System Vs,,southern the, Oregon center ass]nst 'Chdm " ', „,j, r
in each hand, to come: thr6ugh be. of an intra-squ'ad nrtture and SCHOQIC'p"5fjBDIQINH

IdahO heaVyWeight, ]Ike'W]'S'e'lir]r'- BarSketba}] 'f'SnS''Will'aVe ' he jumPed WaS '6 f'eet, tg in'eh' SUR RISED AND PLEASEP Sa- 'With tOurnainentl ViCtorieS.
'

Wi'I be PPen tO Sll StudentS." ' I]IIIIII'Ig~f .~,'j::,,
t]Cipated in S, thr]]]in'g,.SprrctaCu]ar'han}Ce tO See liOW'h'ey ]]ke the The name iS W]iitermute. 'C'rOS'Sat! turday. WaS. IdahO'S,Luke PurCell, ShumWSy further 'HOWed hriS, Cunningham Mile 'riar perl',6'f'el'r'(VC'ii'ir((j'eifk 6}iyrrfglfen

COnteSt, buf, luSt, by a deC]S}pn,tO Sputhern diViS}On,SYStem .Of PQt- »YeS iVaS the B ui'i' When he ]earned that, Andy Ted- ChampiOn Calibel laSt Sat'u'rday Later COaCH Ryan ln'Sy enter H]S eliCh yeaur. TJi(}Se ijii'<]}"bb frlken Cpu-

Geprge Hubert; 200-pound„former! ting the ball In play tpmpirpW in the Oreg'O'n gam'e,'n'ettin'g nfh', . k p e C ugar IIghtWeight, hadnight When he eaSI]y Outp'Oiil}ed men.in tWO Or thrrte Inter-COI]e'gn Setout]Vt@y '(I,"ru'rl]fufle'n l]u fhfee Sud

taCkle On the W.S.C. fOptba!] Squdd. 11]ght When COaCH TWpgppd'S Van- pOintS aS a SflbSt]lute.
brOken a finger, and had fOrfeited 'Eddie MCK]nnOn, pride Snd jOy Of iafe, Or Open meetS, Wh]CH InC]ude! iilir}ci]iiiirfdr yearjl).0r f]ir'ee termS may

Hubert, Wltli ]On'ger reaph'iididal Caaaba men SWlng'infO their "IIe'S S legula' ', hiS fight With PurCell, thereby re- the WSShington State COaSt Cham- Ithe Hill MII]tary.apademy re]a}YS.Ibp,.fldren.hfieliyrear, (grariuritl(tulnfppr

mOre eXperien'Ce in tH'e rin'g, Vjtaxl Ser'C'dn'ri game SgalnSt th'e U.'C.I A Said CpaCh WerkS.
]ieVing yaung Luke Of an arduOuSP]pn 'C'ub laSt year.eg r'om 'now on," !Last year the Vsnda] runners tookl "-':,"„'qurepe" srrrejeirrsi ~

'. T>c eiitrriii'ce rri ulr'err(enfs r

able to out-bix .Sundberg in the'Briiins..'. The conventidhai syste'm , . Forgotten Stars
evening's wqrk. -,, Coscl 'osc l 'August will arrive in San. second place behind Oregon in t])e

I
t>A yoiir's of'r}lie''. lv(mrk', luc}piling
Iiifclligeiicei cljsrscfijr, ii'iid'if., Iejist

first two rounds, a]thol]gh absorb- the one still in use in this coil''c- A couple Sundays sgo, I,. H., „.':.. '' ': . '. ". F "t ', flic" jrii]ijecfs,''1}eil r(r} fh'r Grsdb A

ing several terrific body pun'ches! ence will be used, the first, night. Gregory, sPorting editor pf the ~ V"'~ ~ e i ~

which slowed him down I The second night the Califpl his Morning Oregonian, came out V BQQ.RES 'pily I:WO 498'mC If'he}CficS da before the to m
Ill" fhe third rou~dr Sundbcrgi plan wLI be used'n which fhe with s Fprgpttbn Msn team" pf ~

rrrshcd Hubert like sn angry bull team scored on puts the ball in fppt»]I notables in the north- LIT +4, %17K
sed floored him fer s scount with play from Its end of the court. wein. He picked two men for . Vy ikhh vVhhfkhi dan at Walla Walla
vicious.. rights to the jaw.. How- The southern system ls going in- eac" position, rating the]fl equal'-:

ever, it wss not enough to offset to its third yea]'his season snd Iy Leon Green and Tolly Knap I
The Idaho Vsndals invaded Wal-(.

Hubert's earlier lead....., ....Isecms well on ifs wsy fo permsn- captured end positions, and Ross~ la Walla last:Friday and Saturday, Whi™sn

George 'Wins Easily I ency. The rule received serious Sundberg was one pf the fuH intending to stretch thier victories, . FG FT TP

Paul Gearge WSS the aggreSSpr'I COnSideratidn 'fO'r thiS CpnferienCe baCk ChOiCeS. Here'S What he tp thfee. Straight gameS OVer the AnderSOn, 1' 2 '3 7 fa t trt ttj

in taking an unqucstidn'cd .decl-!this.ye'sr, and next Year wi]] un- said about the vandals: whitman 'MissipnaTies, but Dame Pepin, f 0 . 1 1 4 I
...„,,',' - ~

sion over Fred Doeg. The first twp I 'doubtedly be standard here, top. 'Leon Green, a senior, misses Fortune de'sei+ed tlfcm the last Geist c I$8 '"-C,," 'g,
rounds were marked by cautious! Caddy Works Drops In . »I-star recpngit]on because he is night, snd '.ei't'hem in most of 0 0 pl

sparring, with George concentrate-! .,Cd(jtch Cs]I]fy V]f'ofks hf thIs Brulns, suPPosed to be too small, but, the first half. They trailed s few Wcbbl c, '0 0 0l

ing on heavy hooks to Doeg's ribs.}dropped in on the Vandal coach sIM didn'f handicap him in thc!points when the first team took Porter g 1 1

3'pcg

appeared; sstisi'led t bloody Monday afternoon to renew o]d ac- g I saw Along" with Him I ovpr the reins and tied up the Gentry g' 1
0 Bu].'nckj

the powerful Idaho middleweight's, qusintsnces.. His.. team.. dropped e his tealflmste; Tony Knap, score at 11 at the half-tinie gun.
' 0 0

0'he

one and only sophomore in- The second team started again
eluded in this compendium pf the second hs,lf, buf, soOn gave way Total 6 9 21

forgptt n men but he certain- tothereg'llsrswhppulledthcgame Second game:
Idahb

You are careful np't fo wear shoes

y rses from, the fire and took the lead., io
"As for Sundberg, when this Agahl the Valldsl mentor ran in..., ~ G III'TP

hu e fellow re IIg s y put on fhe his seconds. or experieilce and
W

en n Peterspn; f 0 .1 ...the mOSt COnSpieueuS Srct df }jp]rr

dropped him fdr a nine-count.
I QQQ

power he was as effective a again they went behind.'He last I 0

Gc(jrge was unable to finish him,
plunging fullback as the Pacific'time the regulars went ih, they RobertsPn'I I 0 0 0

coast pr d d.coss pro uce . were unable tp satte the game.b tp ti Smith o 0
sPP«c" m>y e wrin c wi't out

but took s wide lead for the rest Edding ton f 0 0 0!
r}f the round, Head (r'psch Ted Bank return- Coach Ted Bank, back from the M, . IBelko, f p p 0

Ken Doty scored s third win for ed to the campus yesterday aft- Pacific Coast conference coaches "I was determined to p'.ay every Hall c
Idaho .when he belted Bill Crow! er attending tHe Pacific c'past:meeting Monday, wss so enthu- msn on the sq'uad that nigh," Bohmsn, c
about the ring with hard right l conference meeting in Los An- siastic over "Sliilgi'ammy Mr., Twpgopd said Monday, "

Grogan g
I

I

blows and snappy jsbs. The first! eles where the 1938 schedules Haugh and his performance for gardlcss of the outcome..I want- De]]alger, g 'I I I

round was c'ose, with Crow show- were discussed; along with other Texas Christian last Saturday ed to find put how evary man IKramer, g
Iug speed and aggressiveness while,: problems cpnfronthlg football !n against Santa Clara, that he would PlaY un'der fire, both when Jacobs, g

Doty was content to ait for open- i the conference. George "Cap" Skipped sr~id the athletic oi'- they were trailing and when they Johnson, g.
available in the smartest Pl@oricd

ill gs, ,Horton, with whom Mr. Bank at- Lice demonstrating Sammy's wsy hsd the lead..

In the second round howev'cr! tended the meeting, returned, of doing. His'udience wss Bas- "I was more than pleased with Patterns.

ketba]I Coaches Fprrest Twogood
I

the morale of the squad," He said. Whitman
"Th'937 schedule will be ex- of the Vandsls, Caddy Works of I "They had s gr itli V @I

tl I ned last, year," sc- the U. C. L, A. Bruins and'is as- battled well, but thrf circu t Anderson f
''

I
sistant, WI]bur Johns; hnd twp were such "at I, Pepin, f

fpr the 1938 season have Argdnsut scribes. msn gym, it was difficu'.t to play ZIer, f

at ill. C o, ho in lit]I 'r'e! been deferred to the meeting Pf, Webb, f
g e

I the conference next June. Since "T. C. U. Has the gieatest one "As far as that goes,' believe Geist cr 4 3 11 E:<
b lit t t k

th o much discuss]on ov- man team I have ever seen in playing in that gym did them more Porter g
was out on his feet at the 'end of rr

r 0 2 2 I

er the .present system of round- my life, the'ormer Michifan
I

harm than five conference games Gentry, g o 2
P'w„h'h

rpbin p]sying, it seems favorable Quarterback enthusisstical]y corn-
I would do them'ood. I do npt be-

Purcell Wins On Forfeit for Idshp fhat t]zey Ilpstppned mented on the game, "He was the I lieve we will ever play down there
12 8 82

Idaho's fourth win resu'.ted flam making the s'chedule" greatest passer I.have ever seen !again." 'eferees: Buck snd Jpn
A»dy Tedrick's forfeit to Luke "He would fade back and look 'ohnian High Scorer
Puree]e I because of an injured hand., th

dver sll the Iidssibl'e r'eccivel's, all ....BillBphman wss again the vsn- sUMivfER FA
Eliminate Wrangling, im n ig corer

..Wa]iy McGill found. Fred Wil- A system was organi ed at fhe time with the bal]'ocked,d I o
' . Tf ''i h If

'..FACIJLTY 1AAN

Hams a bit tpo experienced ill the meeting tp e]inl]nate the wrallg- alongside his.head, slid then hedi
'" ' "' IS BOSTON SOLOIST

light-hc ling pvcr umpires rand referees.; ' j pf the pair of Troy regulars, broke
ig t-heavyweight fight, but gave ng over um es Iet it go, There was always s I through.. the.. Missionary. defense A
the W.S.C. veteran s hard earned Each coach listed his prefererice man where the ball went. Nptr b

. c ccording to word received by

dccts]on. McGill Held wll'.Iams as t'o officials, and next year be- every pass was completed but " . >

scow friends Howard Go'ding,f r 10 pr]ints the last night, one Mp

'venlY

1 the f' d but fore officials are cnosen both npt a sing]e one touched the . i',~,, o o, e d of the piano de-b'ehind.'. Whitman's Geist, but six pf

weakened under ilm I:sugar's stlg schools must agree to t"e mole . ground without hehrg tollched hy highest ld "he ~~~~~a
" ' $ .

g
irs roun, points.. ab'cad. bf ljcl]inger, next srfment

offense in. the second round when Two 'ootball games were w '. some man.'
ghest Idaho scorer servstory of Music, will be s guest
Steve Belkp was the high score~ soloist on a program with the llj,

f f fh pptcncy of Sammy the first mght for Idaho, o Y 8 us t on SymPhony orchestra
third round was hard and per- . k, No- Bsugh's passing is shoWn in the six Points. Wild Bill Kra er Thursday over the blue network

"~
sis ent with duch c]inc]l]ng.

„
I I t', Statistics of tHe "game. Score: 9 close behind with five. Geist s of the NBC,'nd may be heard

C !High scorer that night, also, wi h from 8 to 9 o'lock eastern stand-
ard run for his money throUghout

h b„k,.I»t Saturday Bank U., 4, Santa Clara,. 5. Yards'g»n- ard time, about 5 to 6 p. m Pacific ,1,
I

~; - l ' ,. I >, '4' '>

thd first round, but could.nof, cope, b t -Text ed .rushing: T. "C.';, 2, Ssnfsl The first g™eof the two was time. The program msy be heard
.aj .l .t. ~ 4 6 %,4;

with the Vit..S.C. man's heavier
l S t Cl 'lara 87 passes. T C U cpm I

exceptionally rough. Thirty-five
I
over KGA Sppkalle, KEK 'drt-

punching ahd beffcr bpxing Cpsch B h I the Plefcd 13 pf 26 Sallfa 'C]ara'pm fouls were called dn the two teams, land, KGO Oakland or KJR S
gust threw In the }owe) rt t I have ever seen," pleted one of 16. Y'@rds by pass- l]7 on Idaho, 18 on Wh]™sn.In attic. Mr.'oding is well known

I
I e-

toward, the 'end of th'e sbco d
Co h Bank said. "Without him ing: T. C. U. 120, Stints Clara, 13.lsPite of the numerous fouls, n'o in Moscow .because. of ills con-

Texas Christian would have been, Santa Clara's loss, displaced 'layer on either team foh]cd put. n'ection with summer schols st

Miller
Golden Gloves Chsinplon Rsipli b t 40 P I be]Icvc.»cs en them from the throne of only un- I

The summary for each night fol- the university.
' 'I

er lost a close decision to Hcs- dhfeated and untied tniljor foot- '»'»s: In Mr. Gpding's letter he
gives'ier

nd tro Ro'etraga]io sWsrded the bout tp Tsrbox on a ball eleven in fhe nation. I
First Game 'o o, P

in the f}rst bout of the evening. fechnicsl knockout. The result did Idaho ling don'e In th'e conservatory by

B«h suPerb boxers, Miller could not figure in the standing of the The sge range of University of j
FG FT Tp Marybelle Fulton, Harriet Bakes

»oI rnatch Pefragsllo's infighting contest. Fiprida students is 15'to 56, jEddi.ljrtpn, f 1 1 3 snd Hsrtiet Norris.

anr} rushes. Dpn Fraser former Spokane p IRobertson, fr 1 0 2:He reports that Gladys Gles-

Slam-Bang Bout,gilist, acted as referee. C. D. Reindeer are the only deer of Belkp, f 2 2 6. »n, now in London, has made,
'es or very aste . an

»e slam bang bpuf, of the ev Emahlser snd Dr J W Barton pf which both sexes bear antlers Smith f 0 0 0!the aCquaintarnCe Of S number pi' ...'„.-':"':."".. EVery PurSe

"ing wss the substitute for the iv]pscpw, snd Mr. McDpnal'd of Bohmsn, c 0 3 3, the WOrld famOuS inuSiCISnS nf W n: e. '"'e:.d'..: ' ~<~4]f pp~ ~
fight between Vance Potlatch acted as judges. Stags that have shed their ant- Wihter, c 1 1 3 Europe and is having s verygopd

smith, beginning Idaho boxer, and Midway in the cal'd, carl Burt, lers fight with hoofs and teeth IKramer, g 5 year. He states that she will

Tpm Tarbox, W.S.C. veteran. goth announcer, introduced the Idaho I
Johnson, g 3 i probably go to Berlin after Jsn-

mpipns

t 0 0 0

round Joey Au t, who refereeri awarding them with black and on courtship sn'd marriage rels- Deer's antlers sometimes at-

fWt ~g Dp W ser, silver bathrobes,, tiohs. - - Total . 8 9- 25 — tan a weight. of VQ p tlnds,
I

I





sffit t~ufs'59 if'st/

iwc—r, re~tnprsegsm Fret'w uia en 'a<>r r ps" ~ ''-w""~':.
*

':--'::"iitits;,ct.:,1 i":t !c.tpt,br!i,'.j ti;Ilia...i".'rtjfl'nVttfp„'. 5! I.
I

Three Qangsdgp./hogg >t I~I]dbergfnWttS5-t]QO]]crt'tgfj p')11k..s'I']-1
".'l'b'aek'on'the'seeaohd'tbttIII -.;* '":-', '- 1

On All-Opponent Team
Of beVada, WO1VeS ....Arthur.',, Dav'idson,':5'-.'3$ ,-„.]n-

the summer'. only.;.as'enlor,,: tech-
StTuotar in Ciy]L .rtxg]neet']Ntir, .]S.

Several Idaho footbalL r.P]ayers with.r tbe . same onrganLZtitiOn-: for.
'iadetheir Way..'intO inOther; a]]- Studyt,af Water,reSrattrqiS &'lda-

star. team last..week when, they,n]c]an't Bols'e.. He'.ls iiia]dog: a,
wer'e selected on the' mythical .ho
"all-opponents". eleven of the Uni-
versity of Nevada. Idaho drew:first
honors by. placing three',men on
the, fir~t team and one on

the'it(ond.

The. Tdpho men 'to'maTte'ir'sI; "

team, hfinors „]vere'Leoii
.Green,'hil;

Jplin casper'...g'parti iinii
clai'encei'Devlin'; qi]aittirback.'Ross ' '1,"
ditiOn, 'Of the inat]Ve: WOrkerv aS„eX'-,.;; 'V»ri

-'bed]ng]ypoor. Wages in: tlhe ntjnes
ar'e ]OW, and they are uSuallyvCOn-
verted into drink before the money.j
ever. reaches, home; The 'women I

Mld children struggle along as best .
' <. I ':i

they Dan in the sad-lookin'g.]]ttle
wooden hovels, which often house
as many as 10 peop'.e in one or two
unfurnished rooms. Meals con-,f~~f I Q (II
sist of corn and rice with peppers
and whatever fruit is'vailable,
Shoes are never worn, except by
the white men.

Jech be jrtilsble, Jaeh be
sItalehi

Ntsyirsl fr]Its ls sItslte a Isiehl
Tahe It easyt IIes~ Is hew"-
Joltt etas ChsLtrjaas Cltjjjb

sINht Iewi

Choose 'gifts now',
from our .,complete
stocks. Makie a small
deposit, and psy off
the balance in week-
ly installments. By
Christmas your gifts
will be.all paid forl

Your own good taste, because our candy is the—

FINEST OF ITS KIND!
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Head your "hinting list with a whisper-
ed word to. your "Santa Claus" about
l. E.S.Better Sight Lamps. One for the
easy chair....a pair of matching lamps for
the davenport, one at each end. You will

be thrilled with the way they flood
your living room with good cheer and
friendliness. The whole family will

s

f

4

~~

FLOOR LAMP
~ ', \

35353r 200s IOO Wang

in one bulb, three
6o-watt shielded
candies, 23 watt
night light in base.

enjoy their abundant light, both direct
end indirect, weliwfiffusedr free from

glare and widely spread. There are
many beautiful new models from S7.95

, up...on convenient terms. He will apprec-
. iate the hint.
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rftr]sh to apply should leave thei will be J™McFarland and his family had the opportunity to

I 8„,d]r]n't make it that time for names and qualifications at the
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spend three years inc the mountajns

I reasons. He spent four military department office before, of Ecuador. Davenport s
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60 White People

1I]urir] Q,nd is very much inter- The cost Qf transportation Again this year it is request- In the small mining community

tSIe ic going tc West point. He illrlllshen br the gcvernmellt will ed that these groups which hold
I
where she lived there were aboutl

'hIIbte11 informed by a benevolent ot e"ceed $40 'hristmas parties at which toys
)

60 white people.. The houses con-

'rIugressman that he will be giv- Ip
'or gifts are exchanged or which, sisted of one-story, cement build- A gift thy'eflects

u urluther exam]nat]on and this I Q~snjy 6 ~ can furnish gifts of any sort to
I ings with either tile or metal roofs.

'I!mu bu hopes things will be dif- v >S I to ~l W. l.OFll. be taken to the State Orphans I
The metal roofs are not as satis-

'Iereub
home at Lewiston, Idaho bring I 1'actory as the tile, because they

ne Firing In Mes w tstVCn fer ESSavr 3:them te the Fiji house. put ihe must be removed every twc Jearsl
! Hu got into aviation last winter. J toys in a box labeled with your or oftener to c]e'an out the bats

I]i]t ut, the University of Oregon
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group name anrl they will be 'hich manage''o wedge in under

~'16 ]u be irksome; so he checked; fudges Selected Are pf High 1 resented as from your organ-
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them. Long, screened-in porches

uu] for Portland and enrolled I
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extend across th'e front of each

IIhrre ]rt a flying school. After six erSry Standard; Three If .you have toys but can', house, and screens are the only

hjjurs of dua! instruction he soloed., TopiCS Are Offered I
brsng them over call 2176 and I protection over the w'indows. These

It got along well after this and I someone will call for them. Any 're necessary to keep Out the spi-

8uu]iy 5jtjus sent by the schoo] io A t k
foolish little trinkets can help ders, tarantulars,'osquitoes,
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" "'ake a happ]er Christmas for scorpions.A two weeks'isit to New York
I'ty and $100 ln cash is the prize some unfortunate boy or girl. The temperature ranges from 80

I I Due to the total lack of flying ic House association to the col-
'uri]]ties at Moscow, he is unable lege student writing the best, 1,0001 ~T

uext summer he plans to get back lop]cs. Second.and t]-ird prizes in
hits the cockPit again. With a 'ive ccnte,.t will ba cash awarus gefere L. Of Q.
Irl]ow pilot who owns a Trave]air; of $25 and $15, respectively, and

'!Plarte,he PlanS tO make a flying an "all eXpenSe Stayn.Of One Week
circle of the United States. at the Beekman Tower hotel, New I All-College Banquet Ho]1-

In His Blood York's fraternity center.
, As airplanes d.nd aviation are in Judges Selected ors Conventioners Friday i

hir blood, he hopes to get into an, To g]ve value to the award Eveni'ng'henoweth Dis-
,irmy flying schoo'! if his plans for 'rom the standpoint of literary
Iyest Point fail I achievement, a comm]ttee pf . CUSSCS King
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aid, ubut you can't plan on that.; standing, such as Fannie Hurst, I Much in evidence was the Unl-
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All you can do is hope.", Mary Colum, and Lyman Beecher versity of Idaho and its repre- I
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Y"'!: City. I
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New York Re]3resent the Amer]- ho graduate Dan McGrath, north-

""'P" O rt Judge I can Scene?", "Is New York a Vital
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western chairman on wildlife con-
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'Part of My Culture?", or "Is New servation for the national junior
Arthur S. Guerin, a graduate of York a Place to Launch a Car- chamber of commerce and Dean,

Ihu Idaho 'aw college in 1924, is eer?" E. J. Iddings of the college of I j
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Pro tern caPacity. For Welding Installation j Diesel four colonies and an empire.'l
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